
ADollar-Meal For
Five Cents. The most
expensive foods are quite
often entirely lacking in food
value. They do not build
muscle or supply energy.
Measured by the cost of
most foods, a breakfast or
luncheon of Shredded
Wheat with milkand cream
is worth a dollar?and the
cost is not over five cents.
Two Biscuits willsupply all
the strength needed for a

Made al Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Wilson of
Philadelphia, are visiting their rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Jackson, of
North Third street.

| 41 I Hope That Other

| Mothers May Learn

i Its Value as I Have"

GRATEFUL
\u25a0B : > PRAISE

FATHER
T. -' * >' << U-4- «

JOHN'S
MEDICINE

Writing from Hook Tsland, Illinois,
a grateful mother says: "I miss Father
John's Medicine when I am out of it
more than anything else from my
medicine chest. I have It on hand
summer and winter. I give it to my
two children whose pictures are
shown. I hope that other mothers
may learn to know its value as 1 have.
(Signed) Mrs. G. H. Biehl, 1004
Eleventh Ave.

Thousands of mothers know from
experience the value of Father John's
Medicine as a tissue and strength
buinrerar tnis nmc or year, it is all
pure and wholesome nourishment
which the system easily takes up and
changes into lighting strength to ward
off disease. Because it does not con-
tain alcohol or dangerous drugs,
Father John's Medicine is safe for
children as well as older people. Get
what you call for.

Five More Days of
Our Big

Improvement Sale
Knds Sat., April 15th, !);:',() P. M.
We will fit you with a pair of
first quality spherical lenses,
either far or near in Gold Filled
Frames, guaranteed; nose
glasses, spectacles or straight,
that you desire. Regular value
13.50; during this sale only

Your EYES EXAMINED FREE
No Drops Used

RUBIN & RUBIN
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS

220 Market Street
"OVER THE HUB"

Open Wed. and Snt. Kveniiiffs

PICTURE TALK ON
THE OLD GARDENS

Present Fine Program
at Prospect Hill School

Pupils of the Prospect Hill Gram-
mar School, M. R. Ulrich teacher, pre-

sented the following excellent pro-
gram on Friday afternoon:Harrisburg Chapter D. A. R.

Invites Guests to Spring Meet-
ing Tomorrow Afternoon

Reading, Mary Ryan; reading, Irene [
' Melcher; recitation, James Hay; '
readings, Gertrude Weltmer, Viola

i Garverich. William Jones. Susan
Stoner, Josephine Daily, Catherine!

j Shaffner, Harry Bowers; recitations, (
jGrace Shaffner and Helen Hay; read-
ing, Elizabeth Smith.

Goes to the Seashore
to Join a House Party

Miss Marie Williams of North
Sec ond street started this morning for j
Philadelphia to remain there for a I

| week and then Join an Easter house I
party at Atlantic City. The visitors
will be guests of the Misses Rose and j
Hannah Stahl of the Quaker City
whose parents have a beautiful sum-
mer home at the seaside resort. Among
the young people who will spend five
days there are representatives of
prominent families of Detroit, Phlla-

| delphia, Xew York, Boston and'
Poughkeepsie.

HOME FROM FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. E. 55. Wallower of

I Front and Maclay streets have opened
I their house after spending several
I months at Orlando, Florida. Mrs.

j Wallower, who has been an invalid for
| quite a time is somewhat better after
wintering in the South.

Tea With Miss Richards
on Saturday Afternoon

I Guests of Miss Carolyn Richards
| Saturday afternoon at her State street
home had the pleasure of meeting
her guest, Miss Lucille Lambert, of

I Brooklyn at an informal tea. Daffodils,

j pussywillows and marguerites gave
the rooms a touch of Springtime and
thirtyguests were in attendance. Mrs.
Ralph Johnston presided over the tea
cups and Mrs. Philip Ross poured
chocolate. Assisting were the Misses
Mary and Faith Peale, Miss Lucia
Coleman and Miss Grace F. Wilson.

GOING TO NEW YORK
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gaines and

j small daughter, Alice, of Market

j street are going to New York City
the latter part of the week to remain
tor ten days among relatives and j
spend the Easter season at the sea-1

1shore.

AT PHILADELPHIA LUNCHEON
Mrs. Charles E. Ryder of Riverside j

and Mrs. Elsie V. Middleton of Camp
Hill are in Philadelphia attending ai
luncheon given by Mrs. George W.

I Childs Drexel to the women of the j
State who arc organizing the chapters

jfor "National Preparedness."

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Spencer of
; Omaha, Neb., spent Sunday with their
sister, Mrs. Henry K. ICeene, of North I
Second street on the way to New'
York and Atlantic City.

Miss Hester Richards and her sis- '
ter. Miss Lucie Richards, spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

; Gibson of State street.
Miss Nina Kennedy of Market

street was hostess this afternoon for 1
the H. F. G. Sewing Club of which;
she is a member.

Miss Miriam Gregory of Altoona, j
, war. a recent visitor of Mrs. James F. '
Roberts in the country near Lingles-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ireton of New
York City are visiting their sister, Mrs.
Jane Ireton Wright of State street. .

Mrs. Lucien Harder of Pittsburgh is
a guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry T. Thome of Green street.

Miss l.eola Mader and Miss Vernal
i Mader of suburban Harrisburg spent
the past week among Philadelphia'
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Kennedy :
have gone home to New York after a
little visit In town with their relatives,

! Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Jones, of Market
street.

i Mrs. Rachel Farver of Schenectady,
1 N. Y., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Rol)-

i ert G. Lamb of State street.

Miss Henrietta Crabbe, of Ithaca,
| N. Y., was a recent guest of her aunt,
' Mrs. Thomas F. Baldy, of Penn street.

Mrs. Joseph Gormley, of 1948 Green
street, gave a farewell party for Mrs.
J. K. Linn who is removing to Pliila-

j delphia. There were Easter decora-
| Hons and covers for ten.

Miss Mary Reimensnyder of Wash-
-1 ington, D. C., is spending several days
! with her sister, Mrs. Frederic C.
Martin at Riverside.

Judge and Mrs. William Thomas,
iof Westminster, Md? are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Schwarz, Jr., of

1 2224 North Second street.
Mrs. Leroy F. Baker and Miss Anna

! Baker, of Selinsgrove, have gone home
after a little visit with Dr. and Mrs.
Joseph Kalbfus at 818 North Sixth

! street.

Harrisburg Chapter Daughters of
the American Revolution is antici-
pating one of the most delightful
meetings in its history to-morrow aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock in the John V.
Boyd hall of the T. W. C. A., Fourth
and Walnut streets when Ernst Mor-
rell of the Berryhill Nursery gives a
talk on "Old-Fashioned Gardens,"
illustrated with a hundred beautiful
slides. Among the pictures will be
some beautiful new ones of Martha
Washington's garden at Mount Vernon
made especially for this occasion by
the State Museum.

The program will comprise patriotic
songs, nominations for officers to be
elected at the annual meeting of the
chapter on May 19, and current
events by the Historian, Mrs. Charles
J. Wood, Jr. Mrs. W. Emory Hamil-
ton, whose beautiful voice is always
a delight, will sing: "The Rose in the
Garden," by Neidlinger, and "April
Weather," by Rogers, accompanied by-
Miss Margaret Maze, who will also
play a piano solo in her own charm-
ing manner.

The Regent, Miss Cora Lee Snyder,
will preside, and members are privil-
eged to invite guests.

The "Belgian Tag Day" Saturday
was a great success in this city, de-
spite the unpleasant weather, and
many of the members have good sized
contributions to turn in to the treasurer
to be sent to the Relief Commission
in New York City. A surplus of flags
will be on sale at to-morrow's meeting
for those who wish to make a small
contribution through the D. A. R. to
the nonconibatants in the stricken
country of Belgium.

Mrs. Paul N. Fttrman, of Seven-
teenth and Boas streets is home after
a pleasure trip to Philadelphia.

Mrs. Frank A. Robbins, Jr., of North
Second street, spent the week-end
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Mot-
ter in Frederick, Md.

Miss Anna Carroll of 2140 North
Second street spent part of last week
in Philadelphia.

Miss Hattie Jamison and Miss Olive
Jamison have removed from the Bell
apartment, North Second street, to
their home at 128 Walnut street.

Mr. and Mrs. David Blackburn of
Washington, D. C., enjoyed a Sunday
visit among old friends in Harrisburg
and Steelton.

Mrs. William Saltsman, of 1637
Market street, is visiting relatives in
Newark, N. J.

Miss Barbara Joyce, 4 South Nine-
teenth street, , has returned home
after a week's visit in Philadelphia.

Miss Eleanor Neal Clark, of Roily
street is expected home Wednesday
after a pleasant visit in Bloomsburg
and vicinity.

Mrs. Frank C. Sites and Miss
Emily Sites, of 1008 North Sixth
street, spent the week-end at Colum-
bia, as guests of Mrs. Samuel Guiles.

Miss Marianne Spencer of Toronto,
Canada, who has been visiting rela-
tives in town for the past month,
started this morning for New York
and Boston.

Miss Mary Bechtel and Miss Anna-
bel Bechtel, of Pittsburgh, are visiting
their sister, Mrs. Helen R. James of
North Second street during a school
recess.

Mrs. Helen Mac Nay of 2127 North
Second street, leaves for Philadelphia
to-morrow for a permanent residence.

Skin Muddy?
Dull eyes, blotches and other skin
blemishes result from a disordered di
gestion. Purify the blood, tone the
stomach, gently stimulate the liver and
regulate the bowels and bile with

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Largest Sal« of Any Medicine in the World.
Soldi everywhere. Inboxes, 10c., 25c,

Ladies! Note!
;! M. MALL i;

Ladies' Tailor J»
lias removed to

< J 612 X. Second Street ' >

An unusual line of exclusive S
', fabrics and models for Spring

<\u25ba and Summer await your inspec-
tion. Prices within reason.

M. MALL j!
Hell Phone. (112 sf. Second St,

Dr. G. H. Eppley
Will not remove olJice from

1945 N. Sixth St.
HARRISBURG, PA.

V *

MIM Margaretta Fleming is home
! from Philadelphia, where she attended
! some important musical events while
j visiting Mr. and Mrs. Neil E. Salsich.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bowen nnd
! small daughter. Helen, left for their
i homo in New York City this morning
! after visiting their relatives, Mr. and
[Mrs. Walter T. Baker of North Third

; street.
Mrs. Samuel" Watson and Miss Claire

Watson of Penn street are home after
i a short stay with Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
| Barker at Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. i;iy of North
'Front street, are home after a little
Ivisit with Bryn Mawr relatives.

Mrs. Harry Stites and Miss Mabel
iStites, 825 North Sixth street, have re-
]turned from Newport, where they

Iattended the funeral of Mrs. Joseph
! Eslielman.

Miss Mary Emily Heily is spending
] several days in Baltimore.
,

Bad Bed Sore
Nurse Healed it With

1 cslfkc& (

/(omforn
V^POWDER/
Here is Proof and Nurse's Letter:

Miss M. E. Barlow, Trained Nurse,
Atlanta, Ga., says, "I had a patient
with a very bad bed sore. Sykes Com-
fort Powder healed it quickly and per-
manently after everything else failed."

A scientifically medicated, healing
powder, stops itching, chafing, heals

, irritation and skin soreness. For 20
years the nurse's best friend in nursery
and sick room. 25c. all dealers.

Trial Bo* went free on request.
THE COMPOST POWDEB CO., Bwteo, MM».

"®hp 3Frenrh §>hnp"
(MISS SWOPE)

\u2713 .iW The Reynard 208 N. Third St.
M (Next Door to Post Office)

Pre-Easter Neckwear
New styles in Neckwear have appeared with amazing sud-
denness?and characteristic of this little shop the newest
ideas are being shown here first in wide variety. It is im-
possible to Rive a complete list?but you will And here all
that's new from the simple little collar and cuff set for the
motorcar, traveling, the promenade, to the more preten-
tious styles for dressy wear from 65c to s4.so?vestees,
collars, guimpes, Windsor Ties, smart little Bows, Rufflings,
etc.

I.«ovely NOVELTY SUlTS?Taffetas, Gros de Londrcs for
just the dress you are looking for. Georgette Crepes and
I'hiffon Cloths for dressy waists and transparent sleeves ?

the vogue of the moment.
Suggestive Novelties for Raster Gifts, dainty Silk Hosiery
and unusual Handkerchiefs.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS

LIFE ROUNDS OUT
HALF A CENTURY

Mrs. Gantt's Birthday Cole-'
brated Saturday With An
Old-time Surprise Party

Friends and relatives of Mrs. A. L.\u25a0
Gantt, 2241 North Sixth street, save

i her a surprise at her home Saturday
evening-, on the occasion of her 50th
birthday anniversary. The event was

j carefully planned by her husband and

jdaughter. Miss Helen Gantt, and upon

I Mrs. Gantt's return home from a shop-
| ping expedition she walked into the
jassembled guests who heartily wel-

, corned her. A pleasant evening of
! reminiscences and varied amusements

i followed. Many gifts were received
and refreshments, with a large cake

jadorned with candles, were served to
| the following people:

Mrs. Edgar Sunday, Mrs. John Mc-

i Keehan, Mrs. Harry White, Mrs. C. F.
Sheesley, Mrs. Margaret Sunday, Mrs.

jJ. L. Frank, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Gut-
j shall, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Gantt, Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Hollenbaugh and chil-

I dren, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Mitchell,
! Benjamin Gantt, Miss Helen Gantt,
i Miss Ruth Sheesley, Miss Elizabeth
Gemmill, Misses Clarissa and Esther
Stence, Miss "Laura Gantt, and Miss

j Margaret McMeen.

Harry Thompson Gives
Surprise to His Wife

Harry Thompson, of 1330 Fulton

| street entertained a number of friends

| at. his home Saturday evening at a

I birthday surprise in honor of Mrs.

I Thompson's birthday. The evening
was pleasantly spent with music and
games and contests.

A birthday supper with the table
daintily arranged in daisies and ferns

| was served to the guests who in-
cluded Mrs. Taylor, Sirs. Shadow, Mr.

I and Mrs. McKillips, Mr. and Mrs.
? Shaffer, Mrs. Zicgler, Mrs. Yocum,
j Mr. and Mrs. Harry Klugh, Mr. and

\u25a0 Mrs. Jacob Matson, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
5 Jacob Matson, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W.

O. Machamer, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Mac-
| kintife. Mr. and Mrs. McNaley. Mr.
land Mrs. Thompson, Miss Mabel
.Thompson. Miss Pratt, John Thomp-
! son, Cyrus Thompson, Miss Daisy
Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Thompson.

Civic Club Commends
Manufacturers of Hill

At a meeting of the Board of
Directors of the Harrisburg Civic Club

i held this morning, the Municipal De-
partment called attention to the fact
that three manufacturers of Allison

j Hill have abolished the smoke;
nuisance, and commend them for their i

| work. ThiSiis to be noted at the April
meeting of the club and the names of

I the firms put on a roll of honor. The
j Civic Club has been trying for a long!
j while to rid the city of smoke and
has urged that manufacturers take

| measures to abolish it.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Tn celebratinn of their 29th'

i wedding- anniversary Mr. and Mrs.'
George Parker, entertained the Rev.
Dr. and Mrs. Lewis C. Manges at their

j home, 1403 Bumbaugh street. The
| table was cleverly arranged in pink
roses: covers were laid for five. The

i guests included: The Rev. Dr. and
Mrs. L. C. Manges, Mr. and Mrs.

I George Parker and Miss Evelyn
Eckenbarger.

GOES TO ALLENTOWN
Harry W. Baker, of this city, who

has for a number of years been
I identified with local business houses,
i leaves to-day for Allentown, to enter
the store of Hinterleiter &- Company

i as decorator and show card writer.

Miss Claire Wilson has gone hometo Washington after a brief stay with
; her sister, Mrs. Robert F. White in

: this city.
Miss Nelle Patton and Miss Roberta

| Patton of Green street have gone to
Baltimore to remain until the first
of May.

II Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fairchild of
; Brooklyn, spent the week-end with

! old friends in State street.

SURPRISE MRS. M'CARTER
AT HER KUMMERDALE HOME

A delightful birthday surprise
party was given Mrs. Arthur McCartcr

. of Summerdale by the S. S. C. Club
of that place. After games and danc-
ing to the music of a victrola a buffet

\u25a0 supper was served to the following
guests: Mrs. Dietrich, of Atlantic

: City, Walter M. McCarter. Philadel-
| pliia, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Meilinger, and

; daughter. Margaret, Mrs. Edw. Miller,
i and children, John and Mary Eliza-

; beth. Mr. and Mrs. James Coogan,
and son, Gerard. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
11. Erb, Mrs. Clara Taubert anddaughter, Helen, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Beck, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McCarter,
Joana McCarter and son, Arthur Me-

; Carter, Jr.

HOSTESS FOR CLUB
Mrs. Margaret Pankake of Pen-

brook, entertained the Friday Em-
broidery club at her home, with the
following members in attendance: the

I Misses Ruth Reidell, Anna Reidell,
, Kathleen Kennedy, Mabel DeWalt,

1 Mary Mader, Grace Snow, Thelma
! Pankake, Janet Hake, Mabel Ilgen-
i fritz, Mrs. Margaret Pankake. Mrs.
I Ruth Garman, Mrs. Earl Shearer and
jMrs. J. J. Hoffman.

[ Mr. and Mrs. G. Horace Donaldson,
of Thirteenth and Sycamore streets an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Eleanora Jane Donaldson, Wednesday,
March 29, 1916.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bruce Berry
i or Shippensburg, announce the birth
of a daughter, Nora Abigail Berrv,
Saturday, March 9. 1916. Mrs. Berrv
was formerly Miss Frances Myers of

i this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Williams of

, Pittsburgh, former Harrisburgers, an-
' nounce the birth of a son. Thomas
Laird Williams, Thursday, March 30,
1916.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield McAllister of
SO4 North Sixteenth street nnnounce
the birth of a son, David Ross Mc-
Allister. Wednesday, April 5. Mrs.
McAllister was Miss Jennie Flndley
prior to her marriage.

Dr. S. S. Bishop, oculist, formerly
at 132 Walnut street, has removed his
office to 29 North Second street, sec-

? ond floor front. Adv.
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WRITERS NOT ALWAYS BEST JUDGES OF STAGE VALUES.

"I don't beliere my beloved 'Pollyan-
ua' stories can ever be made into a
play," protested Mr*. Eleanor H. Por-
ter, the Boston writer whose books have
carried messages of cheer and comfort
dear around the world.

"Oh, yes. they can be." confidently re-
plied George Tyler, whose expertness
when on the producing force of the Lieb-
ler Company was proved by making
stage successes out of "The Christian,"
"Salomy Jane,"' ".Mrs. Wiggs," "The

Eternal City," "The White Sister," "The
Garden of Allah ' and kindred best sell-
ers.

"Oh yes, the certainly will be." agreed
Knaw & Erlanger. his producing asso-
ciates, who have made fortunes from
"Ben Hur," the greatest book-play in
the world, not to mention "Rebecca of
Sunnybrook Farm." "The Poor Little
ttioh Girl" and "The Trail of the Lone-
some Pine."

Polyanna has all the elements for
a capital comedy," said Catherine Chis-
holm. a dramatist of wit, fancy and
technical skill who turned out hits forMay Irwin. Henrietta Crossman and
Billie Burke, comediennes of widely dif-
ferent personalties and methods. And
she was commissioned to dramati/.e
"Pollyanna."

Curiously enough. Jean Webster was
skeptical about the play possibilities of
"Daddy Ix>ng Legs" when Henry Miller
Insisted upon dramatizing it. It has
turned out that the producers and play-
wrights sensed the possibilities of popu-
lar stories much more accurately than

Invitations Reach Here
For Wedding Reception

Invitations have been received here
from Mr. and Mrs. William A. Leisen-
ring, of 102 Center street. Mauch
Chunk, for a reception in compliment
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knisely Boas
of this city, bn the evening of Tues-
day. April 25, at 8 o'clock at the
[Casino. Mr. and Mrs. Boas were
Quietly married in Washington, last
Monday and will make their home at
108 Boas street after a brief wedding
journey. The bride was formerly Miss

,Laura CltVtU Leisenring, of Mauch
jChunk.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee A. Laubenstein,
328 North Sixteenth street, have re-
moved to apartments at 2510 North
Sixth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ferguson, of
Shenandoah, are guests of the latter's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Reese,
Jr., 1527 North Sixth street.

Mrs. David A. Jones and Miss An-
toinette Jones have gone home to
Minersville, after visiting their rela-
tive, Mrs. John Price Jackson, at 1618
North Second street.

Mr. and Mrs. Bertram G. Galbraith
have removed from their town house
at 2127 North Second street, to their
new bungalow at Paxtang.

Little James Finlcy of 34S Nectarine
street, had a party in celebration of
his fourth birthday with ten guests in
attendance. .

Miss Mildred Lyborger. of Read-
ing, spent the week-end with Miss Hel-
en. Brattcn, 2152 Green street, and
Miss ll.len Hoffman, 273 Hamilton
street.

Mrs. Howard Wylie of Brooklyn and
her sister. Mrs. Theodore Stein of Jer-
sey City, are visiting relatives in Har-
risburg and Steelton for the week.

Miss Amanda Fairing of Troy, N. Y.,
spent the past ten days with her sis-
ter, Mrs. George Houseman of Penn
street.

Dr. and Mrs. George Preston Mains
of New York City will soon remove to
Harrisburg occupying Mrs. Mains'
former home at 319 North Front
street, the T. G. Calder residence.

Miss Elizabeth Owens of Philadel-
phia is visiting Mrs. Mrs. Bertram G.

RESISTANCE TO DISEASE
Debility is a loss of vitality, not

affecting any one part of the body par-
ticularly but tbe system generally. It
is dangerous because it reduces the
body's resistance to disease.

When debility follows acute diseases,
convalescence is slow and the strength
does not return as it should. An at-
tack of the grip often results in debility
that persists for months. Everybody
recognizes that the remedy for debility
is to build up the blood because the
blood goes to every part of the body and
an improvement in its condition is
quickly felt throughout the system.
The problem in every case is to iind
something that will enrich the blood.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills suit most
people's need because they are non-al-
coholic and they really build up the
blood and strengthen the nerves. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills are useful forgrow-
ing children and for men and women
whose nervous energy has been over-
drawn. Try them whenever your blood
is thin.

\our druggist sells Dr. "Williams'
Pink Tills or they will be sent by mail,
postpaid, on receipt of price, 50 centsper box, six boxes $2.50 by the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. Y. Write today for free booklets on
the blood and nerves.

the writers themselves. But Mrs. Porter
and Miss Webster are quite reconciled
to their own errors of judgment when
they bank tbe fat royalty checks that the
managers send them.

It is a coincidence that "Pollyauna"
and "Daddy Long Legs" both scored
their original stage hits in Chicago. It
is a coincidence also that the bachelor
in each comedy is named Pemberton, but
there the resemblance ceases, the scenes*
characters, plots having no resemblance,
although the two plays are second cous-
ins in spirit, charm and the power to

Galbraith at Paxtang.
Mrs. Mary Horting has returned

home to 15 South Fifteenth street af-
ter a prolonged stay with her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Eugene Leonard at Lincoln.
Neb.

Saturday's belated snowstorm is apt
to be hard on budding vegetation, but
delicious Spring vegetables are not en- i
tirely dependent on fresh green goods,
for the Studcbaker Grocery Store,
Second street at the crossing of State,!
offers the Ferndell canned vegetables
which are so perfectly produced and
canned that they often excel fresh
vegetables in quality. The string I
beans, kidney beans and lima beans
are particularly choice, and afford a
pleasing variety for the menu. Little
onions of the Ferndell brand are, too,;
a real delicacy, and when used with
the beans, they make a novel and most
delicious salad.

April Snows
"

Snow in April is apt to make extra
coal necessary for the furnace, and if
you are burdened with a furnace \
which consumes quantities of expen- :
sive coal, you will be interested to:
know of the splendid Penn Comfort'
and Penn Perfect furnaces, sold, by;
the Himes, Hardware Store, 10 North
Market Square, for these are so con-!
structcd that tbe greatest possible heat i
is obtained with the smallest amount
of coal. With one of these furnaces in
the cellar, even snow and rough
weather in April have no terrors, for
the house may be kept warm withoutj
excessive coal bills.

"Suits That Suit"
Style is no longer so arbitrary that

every type of individual must wear
the same kind of suits, for now special:
designs are created for every type of.
woman, and Astricli's Fourth and ;
Market, make a feature of suiting the
suit to the woman. They have styles
for every kind of figure?loose coats,!
widely flaring for the miss, belted and,
flared models for the slim woman, |
fitted suits for the ultra-smart, cape)
effects for the picturesque type, and I

make audiences cry a little anil laug!
a great deal.

"Pollyanna" tfie play visualizes th«
glad-girl of the stories from the time fill
is a youngster of 12, gingham elad frou
a missionary barrel, until she is a spir-
ited maid of 17 attired in the latest
modes.

Only a few weeks ago Mrs. Portel
received a letter signed, in all sorts o<
hands, by the eighty-nine members of «

Pollyanna Club in Glasgow. Scotland,
It told her their motto was "Be glad, b<
good, be true.'' .

OfMrs. C. L. Wright of 234 Woodblifo
street entertained informally at bridge
this afternoon.

Mrs. Charles Harris and small son
of 1915 Park street, are visiting rela«

tives in New York city.

We
"* ?

f

WHAT THE SHORSffiff
ARE SHOWING

specially designed suits for stoutei
figures. It Is noticed too that tin
models for stout figures are not thl
usual clumsy and common-place de-
signs, but are just as smart and up-to-
date as the models for slim figures.

Black and White Footwear
Black shoes are always an indispen-

sable part of every woman's wardrobe,
but In these days of smart footwear,
the black shoes as well as others must
be distinctive in style, and is so often
the case, the smartest of smart styles
is offered by the Walk-Over Boot
Shop, 220 Market street in a black
buttoned boot of extremely line glazed
kid. Each side of the boot, is cut in
just one piece, and a single seam
stitched in white, runs from the tip of
the vamp straight up the center of
the boot, joining the two pieces. The
sole of the boot is white, and thi.*
strikingly smart combination of black
and white makes a boot of unusual
distinctiveness which is offered for
just $7.00.

What (lie Weather May Do

Changeable weather is apt to ci#*
courage colds, grip, sore throat and
other illnesses, and often just a bit o(
medicine taken in time will prevent
a spell of sickness. The Gorgas Druw
Store. 16 North Third street offers n
number of valuable suggestions in the
way of simple remedies, artd ex-
perienced and courteous clerks wlli
help to give you just the right thinp

for your particular ailment. Oorga?
quality is so well known that many
people fear that, their prices are high,
but ure pleasantly surprised to llnd
that they are not only as low hut often
lower than elsewhere. The prescrlp.
tion department at Gorgas' is abso-
lutely reliable, and their large output

makes fresh drugs and ingredients a
certainty.
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